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H i*'e y°u l ,H'' y ""* '*\u25a0' *

It is-- Hon. *\u2666 J «"»w.

Wild g«-« s<- are fixing -outli \ard.

Thanksgiving to-day ( Diuriday)

War jn the cotton lails is now in

progress

Hay is worth H4. per ton at

LaPor e.

«Hurt commence* < n Hie of

December

Atti nd the »li M> ing mutch this

afternoon

AJve rtise your new goods in the
HEFUBLICAN.

Dem >c at.c onthusiasm is uradu-
ally su ibiding.

Oar attorney-* are maKing prepara-
tions for court.

Squire Dunham killed a fine

poker, Tuesday.

Rub'ier cases should not '»e lelt
around promiscuously.

i;h'ristm is goods will soon make
their -ippearance in the village store.

Fifteen turkeys has Iteen secured
for the shooting mat<-h, this after-

noon.

rhe Dein'icrats of Dushore took a_
good sleep over the success of Mr.
Cleveland.

A southern gentleman has moved
that Mr. Cleveland's election be

mude unanimous.

Tw» little childft-n of Joseph
Shaffer of LaPorte twp..is seriously
ill with t) plioid fever.

The crow of the campai ii rooster

ha- given way to the gobble of the

Thanksgiving turkey.

Cuuib -rlan l cou»ty is excited
over a successful flying machine in-

vented by one of its citizens.

Wednesday was pay davon the W.
St N. B. and when Mr. G elm with
his cssh box appeared on th« scene,
the boys smiled and took it all in.

Cha*. Lsuer Hud Nelson Sebring
shot !iine rabbits and on" pheasant,
on Siturdiiv an-l th-* l>oyn sav it
w-i-' t 'nn ? < -t 1 r 112 >'l'iis

ciiliut' . i.
.. ;??

Mr. and E .1 Flynn 1h- an

keeping lionsf it J-i. i» >n t'itv. on

Monda . Kd is Mi'si-U- for-iiiui
for Tiio-i. E. Pii'C "i' who ow.is a

lar<{e ta..in-r i> -it .1 mil son and about
two tlords ot tbe to*-;i

Dr lliii ol' LnP-it , is I m'ly
physician f>r In- It-.ha.is dongtln-
line of roiiroid. I(vi>iin his

patients semi 'i-e«-\ly Hind e:ivts a

jfood i>vin ? cimitcii-.:iti.ii» for lh<-

same.

Tun circulation ot th RKPI'BLIO.A N

continues to grow. We have piai-ed
eight new n imes on our li-l since

election. The RKPU-BUCAN IS the

011I3' live n- wspupei published in

the coant w.

Mr. and Mrs Harrj K"'lcr of
Bernice and Mr. and Mr*. Wm
Keller of LaPorie, were ealb d to
Hughe«ville, to attend the funeral
of their aunt, Mi-s Creathers on

Tuetdif The buri.d look ,»laee >t

Sonestown.

Sheriff M(»hnffe> con'emplates
purchasing of A. Walsh his entire

turn out, consisting of horse, harness,

buggy and cutter. In the event of

the purchase, Mr. Muhnifey will be

well equip-.<ed for a double quick
arrest.

Wm. Keller of La Porte, who has
been iu charge of Gay nor &, Cos.
blacksmith shop at Nordinont, for
t e past two or three months,
accepted a similar |iosition of Johu
G. Holmes of Cnerry. Will will
move his family to his new home
in the near tuture.

Warden, St wart Chase or the
t'ourr House, anticipates resigning
his position in the near future to

inake room for Sheritl elect lahafley,
who will move to LaPo-te atmut the
jnidlie of December. \lr. Chase
*.fli thke ii|> tiin aliolc in the Fitiiii
bouse, on Muncv street.

We will how tiie pensioners of

Sulliv HI cou it will Ike the in?-

coming administrotion. If we mis-
take no' it will reliev« »hem of H
good part of their **l«r awarded
them lor set vice ! n th - lute war hy
the R>-|iu< liean party There will
be more Uej-nU ic u Hold.' is in 1-96.

Liwri-uci Mur ay. HO.» of fVmiity
Treasurer Wiu Murny. who has
served as foiemun of the Review
for some eight or nine months, re-
argued his positin last week and
will make his home in N Y citi,
where hi- expects too ->n a dailv
pa|M-r. We >»i"b lot* ..f
oucceus.

The i' up Tueadsy improved
the roads.

The railroad IK>>* give thanks to

Pa.>miist*r Qleim to-day Thauks-
giving.

The end <tfth< home*tead trouble
recalls the *trange Tact th »t when

wurkiDi'ti strike the* put their hands
in their |>ocketA.

Arthur Avery, formerly of the

'Mere, took up quarter- at Williams-

l<ort la-t week, whe ehe will reside

this winter.

A good uiany of our people arc

haid coal. The Bernice cml
is good eut-ugh for u*. We lieliete

in patronncing honn industry.

Tin parlor social of lhe C. T.

A., will be held at the home of Mrs

T. J. Ingham, Friiay evening No\.
26th. All are cordially invited.

The assessment Iwoks for the

fall assessment are in the hands of

the assessors. Tliej were deliveied

to the officii"*,on Friday and, Satui.

day last.

The Philadelphia Democrats
paraded in large numls-rs on Satur

day. "We can stand that all right.

They never vote thai way on elec-
tion day.

The children spend lh.tr leisur.

hours riding down hill, i'hey oc

cupv the sirlew»lk down M iucv

\u2666itrnetTtnd La i-*1 worn it ns slippery

as a ' lnig!rarV-ljeel. »

As some astrom uners say_ the
comet is approaching the earth

while others assert that it's leaving

it. it's no wonder ordinary folks
can't make head or tail of it.

R. S. B wmun who was fortunate

in h-ilding the Bewick post offit«
under Cleveland's fotrner adminis-

tration has announced himself as a

candidate for reappointment.

lii I'hila telphia tbey are already

agitating the February election and

hope to improve the citj council-
Towns iu the run.l districts should
also jrive this matter a tnnught

TURKEY
NIIOOTIXG-

MATCH,

On the Bull <J round,

lit UPortr, Till*
Thursday Alteruoon.

( omr, Everybody wnd Join In
the Sport

The "MT »'.<l ". vd l> «v-* "tve

M.- iii.- I il OI .? -1- V !??' ?

Iion, ?< >e eveuiiiu IHHI v lad

the IKIII I '<o\<> iieeti invited to take

?HI n « -t> in>> >H'r ti », ;he\

.11, iii litv.- _l »Iv a«'o*'|i:#*l ««? l
ii.ui'h d mil-it- for ti.*occa ion.

he jin-at l trike is utl
:? i lust and so in.mi »th men a-
(??ti -feme t eir old positi-ms wilt

\u25a0 fitutii \u25a0!> the >\.ir« tiwv lefi almo.tt

four mi-iilt>" "ago It >as U-e-i "m-

--of the most disa-t'r >us «tiilt.*- s'lic-

tne tirsi one It ipene.i with

tie I- --, of iuU' h h man !?»<»! a \u25a0''<
continued front ill Co dij 'it an mi

inviis.* cost to everyone ?'»' rested <n
it.

Mr Uurrity Inn resinned hi-
duties as Secretary of the Com-
m m wait.i and inci leinly puts :tt

rest all talk of his ucc< pting a Cabi-
net office. The reasons aie em-
inent! sensible, lint if in* w-re not
required to earn his salary at. Wash-
ington iinj more tlem has (teen the
ea.-e at ll..rri>tiurg, ne hold
twoj»r three Cabinet places without
niieh tr .üble.

Since tin ar-e->t ot \lr linen, a
Couiiui sary proprietor at Chern
flats, tin-, ot ier 'tellers' engaged in
the same business al >ng the line of
railro:-d, are trembling iu their
lioots. I'hese proprietors do not
deny furnishing their own men with
drinkables, it would uppea r

, bow
ever, that Americans have been let
into the seoret over on Cherry Flats.
The wilderness of the country in
that sect ion, perhaps, was soiu«whit
in the blame.

Allrald of tlie Future.

It is surprising how sensative the
business barometer is to every prol»*
able change in egislation The
triumph of the Democracy and the
fear that, the financial policy as de-

elared in their platform may prevail
has already led to the contraction of
business. Tiie firm of K : ng Gilbert
Ac Co., at Middleport. Ohio, have
reeelvfd a countermand of an order
l>r 1,000,000 pounds of Steel and
several other orders have been can
celled so that they have decided to
reduce the wav<*H «-f he'r euiployet.
From «I1 OX r the country r«-m
I'ke r p>i't~ in ? h ,-?! v? P noiil-l
11. to I .(< IK-I, inte e.«ts Of Mi Colin

tr\ if I levclaiid should cull MII extra
session of Congress immediately
after the Fourth of March, in order
to pass what tariti laws they pro-
propose, so that business mav lie
made to conform to the changed
conditions. Kven ifnidical changes
lie adapted, it would l»e far prefer-
ai-i- t ? th* uncertainty that would

LAPOM. PA , Nov. 19, 1892.
EDITOR RIPCB ICAN.

DKAR SI K:? LEARNING that (here

U it aisunderstandi is in regard to
the patting of a blnnk paper over the
name of M. T Shittuck, Prohibi
tion candidate for Representative,
from this oountv, I desire to give
the facta, so all m-ty nnderetand
? lorn, in nrder that no one may he

censured in the matter
The C<»anty Commissioners gave

t<» W. M. Chenev, editor of the KE-
PUBLICAN, the job of printing the
official ballot*. And the State
ticket waft net up r» n'iv to be struck
off before the final official ballot *M

received from Secretary Harrity.
Then when thia was received, and
the county ticket was furnished by
the County Commissioners. the bal-
lots were printed. It not no

tice<l unlil after-the ballots were all
printed, thai the nam pie ballot from

Harrisburg, did not contain the

name of M. l .
Shattuck, and as the

law maxes it a highly ,-enal offense
to put on the official ballot anj

name not certified by the proper au-
thorities, it would have subjected
the County Commissioners to prus-
ecu'ion to have sent the ballots out

wiili M. T. Shattuck's name upon it.

And so in order to avoid reprinting
the ballots, the papers were pasted
over the name.

J. W BALLARD,

t'.li iirinan of the Prohibition Part}.

FuVthermonv I desire to have it

understood by nu'r party that I as
chairman, did all possible to have
the name remain on the ticket. I
in company with Messrs Keeler and

Conklin telephoned Mr. Ames of
Williamsport, in regard to the mat-

ter who telegraphed Secretary Har-

rity and State chairman Patton.
The answer we receive J from Mr.
Harrity was that the papers contain-

ing; the nomination of dr. Shattuck
bad no) been filed at Harrishuni.
These papers had l»een addiessed
to Mr Patton immediately after our
couventiou who was to see to it
that they were properly filed at
llarrisburg, hence, our Prohibition
friends will see at a glance that I as

chairman did my full duty in the

matter.
Yours Respectfully,

J. W BALLABD.

lIOMF.BTB\B, N'V -0 ll ft "ike

»\.is if i t. ?! off > ? »\u25a0 ? 1

HI <t. dA \u25a0 ?-e. «:.I ?.» *ti ??? r1 ? '?;>

i vote of I'll 'o 91 r»». .reat

-trik'-. or I. i'i w-c !>r.««is;ht to »?

end :i' u inn ? *i lii i \u25a0 :ie i.t«.
a Inch w;is pr<">itied over b Richard
lloichk:s<. th-* n-'» clrdrtnaii of the

«tri * r«i'-id i-o , iioar ' JV ci#»tai'\

Ki-r.ton, Vi > I'r hut I'an.y
and Tr. n M -J , ? ial
til-,T; o; ill, A ' ? t

i.?!» «? -.- i'i ? .? I '-i \u25a0 .'?

reuctl -I it ? l-ti .I.i» it- :i.

?< ill'llVtlt It' \\ i,l

'l'aej l.lho Ut- Uat)'

A c '.tve -',., ,r i . »?.- i . (

i t L l f'lt.t r (! .«»? \ I'l ft ft \u25a0
.t'tflfiiir< i- i 't- t'.n "tit; i-

li.Ulll, ?< !. 1 ,?!
» I tii!

ported cigar- »viippr>. I'liat law
lia« been xv« »r«. '? !'m:u $500,<./4)0 to
SI,OOO 000 a>? r t</* th<- growers
and will lie worth i von more 'o
tin-in n tlh >eai- to i-itiiid.

THE lAMIMVROIUM

\u25a0lawk sed Hsscssvtlg Will Met
beTrlsiOMU Isassiy.

The ease »112 Itaao Roaensweig and
Harris Blank came before the Grand
Jury ofWyoming comity on Tues-
day, and a true bill was found
against them They were brought
into court at Tunkbannock Wednes-
day morning for trial, the common-
wealth being represented by Diatriet

Attorney Frear and Harding &

Jordan, and J. W. Piatt and Chas.
K Terry appearing for the defend*
ants

The defence first moved f«»r a

change ofvenue on the ground that
fall accounts of the murder had been

published in *ll the newspapers.
Judge Sittser, who was presiding
overruled the motion.

The defendants then moved to
quash the indictment on the ground
that witnesses were examined who
weie not mentioned in the indict-
ment This motion wm overruled I
as it was founded simply on the

misspelling of names.
The defendants attorney's then

evidently played their last curd,
which proved to be a winner. They
moved to qtinsli the array of grand
and traverse jurors, on the ground
of irregularities in the custody of

tbe jury wheel. The wheel accord-

ing to law must be sealed, locked in
an iron box, and the* - locked in a

room provided for that purpose.
The Sheriff is to hold tbe key to tbe

wheel and the commissioners the

one to the box. This is done so

that neather can have access to the
wheel without the knowledge of tbe

other. Evidence was given show-
ing that the keys mentio'.ed had all
been in the custody of the Sheriff,

and the c ourt sustained the motion.

The prisoners were returned to jail
and the Court directed the District
Attorney to present a new indict-
ment at the January term ofcourt.?

Towanda Republican

Pension! lo fee tencd OIT.

The pensions to the old soldier
boys will be cut off under the Cleve
land administration Here is what
the Philadelphia Times has to aav
jibout it.and the Times if prettx

closely connected to Grover.
"What do he people propose to

do «iMint llii*'

enoi m<«us and ad-
mittedly unjini |n-ii«i >n ex»>end :
t«ir*'

" I.i'! : -4# \u25a0\u25a0
;, -iV ?-e

? ill » \u25a0»! .t r \u25a0\u25a0

>._
\u25a0'< \u25a0»

i>->4(..1 ;?!>\u25a0 (i -It ; I ! M

Tii- »»?» i .'v ??/s ib ?(.> ?
wi- .)! >m\
u.ni icg tttiv .
?joVei iltleUl.iti d *h»- >rt to In done;

One >f two mu»t lie -.r
! at otiii. Ri lii.T -w u);i t

\u25a0 "'* e" ?* uv n ih<
>??? r ?i* Htti'"1 «... 'I .i> t»

i ?»:

?V.-; ?!. ?

-?u . ; \u25a0

,H( ''

to lUv-
Van.* ? as

t . .
\u25a0 '? to I.' \u25a0 '

? : . ; tf is Jtr ?>

<» 'hr ft , ~n r .in > -i .

t.cfc ?*$ in ea 'tr I neli' n ? \u25a0-.*

New Yorfe . ftci <'iilivi."'. a>f ui|
.?ißkt the f#rc fwcut.;. -;-,ovi nd» t:a*s.
It i tiso (tr>hOi*ed fcital !»Ksr tv\. i

n .a!: '».? ;>ood at itn\ !iiri>. fj .-u Ni v

N-.'vetii't r. . >i« oNji-c ns ,e

ritltot iMt-h **uy» into indue,

western people to visit New Yoik
alter the.v have seen Vte fair. Thin
action will oom|H'i ad Mm other
itunk line- to make a Minikti re-
duction.

the Poor of Shrewsbury township,
of Lycoming County vs. Overseers
of the Poor of Shrewsbury Town-
ship, Sullivan County, At: appeal
from an order of removal, removing
Richard Dugftn, a pauper from
Shrewsbury township, this county,
to Shrewsbury township, Sullivan
county. Judge Metzger Hied an
opinion and decree in which the
order lor removal issued in thi*
ease removing K'cliard Dugan to

Sullivau county is di-clntrgid and
the said poor district ot Shrewsbury
township, LycouPn;; vonnty, is
ordered to pay the oos>ta,?-Unghcs
villejfatf.

We h iv'nt paid -my attention to

ti,e remark ot <-u- jealous con-
tempo ran- - of " it-wm date. In*

cause we u<-noldered the uau -e and

gave ihem full sway thntthe.N niuht
get relief We might ss , however,
ill; t- tiiev have in . le fa) ??? \u25a0? tlemeiit ?

bit' ihty toys' "? Ciedt'id >vr e-it-

i . :i ~. n I ? ?>', \u2666 »?, >| \u25a0 112 , l> j

Qaz tte at 4 «i . .:i

printing the tickets dtv tied the

Democratic electorial vote between
two elector*, this week Streby takes
it back and puts the blame where
it i>elongs, on?dchouing Publishing
Co.. who printed the blanks and on
vthieh the mistake was f<»ti«d and
made known bj Prothouot.tr> Walsh.

Roads in l is v. m»U i> «\u25a0 ' i fe:ir
lu] conditon, f»(i' i'i I < lie in

leading t<> NoMluKini- Aiud in «xl.

deep in niary placo*. TU-» i canned
b> the I»h< rtwns heavy »?«

of iron etc.", In th> I(. H ttoti'roator*
On VVedne-tday oi l.iM'week a Itoiler
waa brought troiu Nordmoiit weigh-
ing over live tniis Ji reipured t*o
or three team-*->f horse* to transport
tlie boiler to La Porte.

The Democratic demonstration
whicu wan to come off at Towanda,
ou Friday evening of last week, was
postponed ou account of bad weath-

er until Tuesday evening, wben
the Cleveland Uijs burratied them-

selves hoarse. A large number of
Sullivan cnu tj voters took pai I in
the doings.

BUhup Kullmou'm Itealclraee.

The desigus tor a handsome resi
dence of Bishop Ru'isoii, of the
Kpiseopal church, have *>een uom»
pie led bj Architect Thomas Pod
more, ol YVilkes-Barre ; the hoan*
whlo.i t"* to U built at fv>Ut|i itctble-
nem will lie ..f n(on< »md ttil
stories niuh.

An It:ilh<u who has lieen doing
e<»mmi-~ar\ >.u« n«-a , at ' lierry
F'ats, dur u r the -f -112 ihe
railr-ad w P n>> ' > ? g
be i h mii. a ?» i. «u SI«-ii

di\. I'ut ii. noj. ai» i«for G. E.
Jackson, J P of Beriiio<*, who held
the defendant for < oHrt in the aum
ot SSO. "l<eo"a liright and in-
fluential Italian of LaPorte, waa ac-
cepted as l>ond->inan.

\bout one inch «.f *ii"W covers
the Itenutiful earth .» 'his point c>f
the couipus».

IwrhiH*Cnrrm Eltrtti »y
Itfup"**t WUhM \u25a0«*»«?

Wilkkb-Barrk. Nov. 18.?This
town is exeitad over some wonder*
Ail faith curve performed by a man

calling himself "The llealing Evan-
gelist," who h-is now for two days
lieen healing persons who (or years
have been sick. The first service
was held last niuht at the Zion M.
E. Church. After a sermon by the

healer a large nuin'ter of kick per-
sons were treated by laying on of

hands, and some very remarkable re-

sults were obtained. Several deaf
persons were made to bear; several
were freed entire y from rheumatio
pains and stiffness. A man with
heart disease suddenly felt the heart

beating naturally. Another unable

to bend his back from lumbago and
sciatica qu-ckly and easily stepped
to and from tin. floor, A woman in

an agony of extreme pain instantly

declared her anguish had gone, and I
kneeliug down with subs and tears

thanked God for her wonderful im-
provement. A man nearly blind
said bis sight was greatly helped,
and he than correctly described oh

jects fifteen feet distant which was

impossible before. Many others
were treated wi;h remarkable sue

cess.
Another meeting was held today

and the little church could not hold
the large crowd which assembled to

see the wocderful healer. After
discourses by the pastor and Rev.
P Waruon many treated the pre-

vious evening arose and emphati-
cally testified that the benefits tliey

obtained had continued permanently.
A large nuiulier of new patients were

treated. Ensign Wedemaus, 45
years, totally deaf car, instantly

heard a whisper, and the same hap
pencd to the totally deaf ears of T.
Davenport, E Evans and several
others. William Lane said Ins

asthmatic symptoms were instantly

removed. Mrs. L. Reeve's withered
and totally powe. less arm relieved
instantly, and she raised it to her

head and the long, b-nt aud crooked

fingers were loosened and straight-
ened. Mrs. S. Wincoin's rheumatic
pains ceased right a*ay Mrs. M.
Butter's chronic neuralgia left bet at

once. .Vlrs. Brenner's rheum itisui
i ield and tor llie first time in years

»ne knell, raised her feet to a chair
s»-;tt aud rau uu<l jumped like a girl
sV. i.» iln 'b » 100 »'«.''h *

~le.U .?«!*!\u25a0, i ?«» »?

hat it <? <»?' «? i

- - ,iet|N U ii.i< li*- j .-«.pe i <?' '?«

:i eii.il. a d l.uu r n :«:id i'.njie'J
um i, lie -.ii'l ami ail tlie

uudieiice rc»|R>ud«'d wiili a hearty
" viunn.'' of otuer equalti

-Uik-iijAre *»»!?\u25a0> w«.r« oouine-i.

No txoa mhIOU,

?»' rom the riii a tl, h.» Ti:i>os.
! i, . i, x \u25a0 \u25a0 $ a i

. ... . r :t. Jl.

j,., ~, (i ,
... e ,j

..<{l - \u25a0

Is-
..

. . "?! im. .n
j ? . ii.

c i .Hi,. ? > t. m ? iwii «<«?;

poakUio lesson «-i tu»- «??»'.<; cteUuu

ir. i,isti ;io la'ill s '* iC «pud as
a purely business Hint not as a

pai'%isai' i' sue. t ' .he fiint time

?l'Uin,: tio! tail. ;ai ill re-
viiiou will ii ji ta. diciuttd i»y Iwnd-

en opecu.uuve iiii«»r».B(,s
t auU liiesfc

oan<lud intere-<tit exa'tftlnl to the

control »l the political power of the
country."

U would apiMttr that the

McKiuley but is p.eny good

enough for tuo Dein asrats now. It
was'nt bet'ote eiectiou. It is hard

lo determine just what llie Ileuio
cra'.s want. The Times says Mr.
Cleveland is a conservative man aud

that he will uot disturb the business
of our country by revising the

tariff. We were told recently that

with the Mc&inley bill stamped out

of existence our country would lie

utore prosperous. Why not stamp
II at ouce. if liiu "latemeui a Ai ne

by lite democracy pievioUs to ciec I
tiou were true, wuat saoul l change
ibemuow? Give us a change ot

proeedure,

Riley Steintiacit o. Lopez, cou-
teiid th t. the McKiuley bill is an
outrnge on the American people.
Waal will Ri.e think of Urover

shout Ibe refuse to in ike a rapi i
cbauge ot' the tuonsu-r 1

BSlliicm Locals.
FOR SAL .

Live R« pnbl can paper in a progressive
healt y vil-ajfe, on Lo<jr Inland. Oood
r>'a«>D- fr *? lling Got*} o|ieaing ini
r._ ma A dnw Oppo tunl'y, care
3 'U. ViN ItBPCIIi ICAN.

Dynnmit-.
Ihave a quantity of Dynamite Caps,

and Kuse for sale Any one wishing to
have stumps, rocks or boulders, removed
from their Isnd, can pr. cure this explosive
in any quantity from me. Caa also
furnish a man to handle the same, if the
party so desire

11, P, Hiu.
Oct, 14, Am. Sonestuwß. Pa

The Kkpubwcah. ouly vi.oo a year.

Notice to the Public !

T M FATROS* Or SHDNK Ml VICINITYI

NOW it tli« time to buy Spring an<i Summer gooda Cheap,
fof cash, for thenext 60 days. We willmake great reduction#
in price's on our Stock of Spring and Summer Dry Goods,
Notion*, Hats. Caps, Straw Gooda, Tennis Shoes, Ladies

Oxford Tie Slippers Clothing, Hardware, Haying Toole 4c., to

make room for our immense Stock of Fall A Winter Gooda;
Consisting ofDrv Goods, Huts, Caps, Plush and Fur Gooda,
Boots, Sliosea, Rubber Goods, Mens'Boys, Childress' Clothing,
Ladies and Gents Wool Underwear and all other gooda uaually
kept in a First Cliu-s Geueral Store, that will soon arrive.

Oar Bfcock of Drugs, patent Medicine*, Groceries,
Provisions, Tobacco's and Cigars are always complete, and

prices as low as any place in the county. And don't forget that
we give you a 10 per cent discount on all these gooda for esab.
Csll and examine Gooda and Prices and we will convince you
that we can aave vou money. Thanking you for your patron-
age in the past. 'By honest and (air dealing ws hops to merit
your patronage in the future.

Tours very respectfully,
J. H. CAMPBELL * SON.

Shank, Pa., Sept. 8, 1891.

30 Days Clearing-Out Sale!
To make room for Fall Stock commencing on July 20,1893.

( hare | inn ttock of good* which will b« told at a groat birjnii. Will Mil Shoos at whole-
?ale price,. Oae dollar willbuy o good pair of -

MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTHS', LADIES'
MISSES' OR CHILDREN'S SHOES.

o

TUF TUP Largo* Stock.
I |||i Oratrit variety, I Hp Moet> Comet StylM,
IIIma BtrX flood,, I \u25a0\u25a0 Ba fi«»t Valnot,

BEST MAKFS, LOWEST'PRICES.
Wnoleaaler, Retailer, Manufacturer.

I »er style. eiie, quali'j or grade of good* known to tho trade In itoek or to ordor. For
ti i: l! trade »iarc making an anaially largo ttock of llaod-Kade Boot* and Show at prioe#

cry la*, Kepailifcg neatly done on ,hort notice.
. biw j> car. 7 a (all .took ol Leather and finding!of etary deacripUoa. - Ca«h paid for

\u25a0?ids i'olta. Wool, Tallow, So.

J. S. HARRINQTON,
i»U HOKE. PA. - ? LOPEZ, PA

hooding Shoo Dealer and Manufacturer of Sallivan Conaty.

a 1> AIKSBKKbMITll. Manager, Lopea Storo.

-XE. G. SYLVMA.X-
DUSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES.
CROCKERY AND

GLA.SB WARE

WE MAKE A
' f ? SPECIALTY OF

Ti- B IKOIHHJJv -?

v iH'siNESS AND*AT

ALL TIMES

PAY THE

mIGHESP PRICE
\u25a0j" IN C.*SII FOR

WOOL, BUTTER
AMD EGGS.

il 6. SVLVAR;;.

TO THLBPUBIdXCt
O-i>-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-o? o-o-o

I prepared t » meet an> prices or quotations with s first class sad
well selected stock of

MEN'S. YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND I HILDREN'S CLOTHING

O.US, LAI'S, ANJ> GJi'MTS FURNISHING GOODS
TRUNKS, BAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

1 alt-o have full lines ol Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab-
!i*hme»tß,forCußtoin Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

Tours Respectfully etc.,

F. P. VINCENT.
CKONIN'SNEW BLOCK,

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Loyal Sock Coal, for sale at the Breaker of the S ate Lilts A Sullivan
Railn-nd I'o. »t Bender

|3.oo?gg
I'be Slate Line & Snllivati It. I>. Co. I. O. Blight, Supt

The Sullivan Republican,
?6 O

2% E*Q) Q » The clrculstlop of the H
H Rkpcbllcan U kooaaing

i. C (1)
.-a fIS O l-H *U 'he

"V? . _j Pf best and the cheapest in CD

00 0 O «he C un'y. Call nnd g £-1
W have your name pnt r n

"

ci ®P< the ~st - on 'y IIMa

.a
O

*9g*ls üßonqnd
-oR pun eunquj, 'fletjx


